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-ktitottst:—buring tins present
Weeks I lune been attendihp to ell/cadet/4
fieetinrove;fla #tia with trii v!ilteayink &it of the acCotiiit the tedlous
jotirveyl had In kesching owing io a
failure Of .the trains to make the propel. eon.
Ntie'ctinni; I arrived heiv on Ttipsday last; in.
atemi of 4tieviit7sl:pas fiery *Limit, aria c-
torte* *aim, thcie being ntistibi, dila tile
gronnditut slightly frozen.• ',On Wednesday
night we bad a fall of five or six inches of
snow, which was followed, on Thursday, by
a warm south wind Aral rain.

During my stay here, I accepted the kind
loramien of Col, Simpson to-make his house
My homes Although the Col. Is entotaifit'
ied). yokilg. still he has tiseh ttf an

li.onoranis tilstanciloit tts memtrer of the
Bar... ela oha of iluise iiiiniamlunshie, in-
ielligeht; !nth/prising theft ate
kiremoat ih cfery titidertidiing that hits fur
its ol4rerthe gtiod of fhb thinmuniq- in
which they lire. 4uffice it to say, that
bate a eery pleasant home, and that I shall

tilth twiny kind f siheihbfaiffes of
she CUli! And his aftilftbit; ihttilikent &her
half. • -

The meetings were attended by a large
number of the citizens, and all seemed to
manifest a deep interest in the cause Of edu-

, bstitin. The friinisters of the gotfpef and the
ptoiesihri " initlidte" Were
presehi, and ty tlmii abiliiy iihd hadihesit
to speak contributed largely to the' interest
of the occasion. •

The Rev. S. Domer, in whose .church the
meetings were: held, was. especially active.—
He Is one of thefew among his profession
Who Say rufgattii and it!it, ye. lorstaid, held.
Rig the way in etety *grit that is caletilated
to prepare the toting fiiti the proper discharge
of the various litotes of•ttsitful itnd tesPecta-ble citizens. In truth, all the citizens here
teem io,teigife theiket that i,lle Most ilUpor-
tent Obligation ttsting upoit theiilis theProp-
er education of their children,' and aye mak:
ing commendable efforts in the'
necessary artangementefor carrying forward
the work with success.. It may be asserted
that the inhabitants of every village and
county in the State recognize the importance
and the indispensable necessity of greater ef-
ficiency In ourcommon school and academic
instruction, and that the.yalso are deeply
ifiterestedcnot onlf in the education of their
own children, but of all classes and condi-
tions of peoPle around them. No one, 1
resume, Will deny that all pretend to be,

(and in truth AMU be,) interested itt this
subjeetl bet it is i scum* of-Much meet
did of inctilcillable evil 10the. youtig to find
that this interest in far too many instances is

,but a mime, and immediately disappears
when people are called upon to aid in afford,
ing the young the advantages for propetly
discipliningthe powers of the mind and cut.'
to-sting theheart and affections so as to be-
come good- citizens—law-abiding, God-fear-
ing, and God-lOving men and women.

A few Months since, the citizens of this
village contributedtwentytwo thotisand dot-

, lars for the purpose. of establishing in their
- midst a" missiobaty institutei” and the build-

ings iite already ih ptodeas of eiettlon.—
There is not tecounty in the State but that
will readily-raise.from ten to tour hundred
thousand dollars to aid in biiilding railroads,
or digging canals, &c., that they may be in
direct Communication with some desirable
market; while; at the same time, it is a dif-
ficult task to raise even the small sum of fif-
ti thousand dollars for the establishment of
li,nmai-ihrool in 'their midst, when, in

fact, the expenditure of fifty thousand dol-
lars in erecting proper-schOol buildings wo'd
yield to the county a greater income, even
pecuniarily, (provided the school should be
thoroughly taught and rightly managed,)
than twice that amount expended In any oth-
er enterprise, to say nothing of the advanta-
ges secrning .therefrom to tbe.young, and theheart-eheeribg and-soul-enlivening- influences
ipringini from highly cultivated and refined
minds by which we should be surrounded.

Simon Snyder, once Governor of the
State, resided in this vilis a The_old state-
ly insmaicm, of ancient style of architecture,
in which be lived, is still in good condition,
and is Occupied by the Rev. H. Zeigler, with
whom 1 have just been enjoying a good, sub-
stantial, old-fisbi?ned dinner, such as our
German Women, only, know how to prepare.

Maros.—l arrived at this village at four
- o'clock, and took tea and spent the evening

very agreeably with. Ex Gov. Pollock- He
is still a warm friend of the Common School
System of Pennsylvania. During a part of
the week he has been attending a Teachers'

_

Institutein his own county, to kid and' en-
courage teachers in better preparing them-
selves far dischargingaright the responsible
duties devolving upon them as educators,—
as formers of the character of a -rising- gen-
eration. GOT. Pollock, as a good man and
a devoted friend of the cause of education
will long be held in kind reverence by , hifi

-numerous friends.

Per the firelepeedest ReptMiceli.
?ire in

On Tuesday evening, January 4th, be.
tweeti.B and 9 o'clock, the dwelling house of
William B. Welsh, in Springville; took fire
and was *entirely consumed. Fortunately
the,family escaped, and through the perse•
verance ofkind neighbors the greatest part
of the household goods were saved. The
provisions in the cellar were a total loss, or
nearly so, The grain inthe corn barn ,wassaved. .Eurty.nne years ago this winter.
Mr. Welch bad hishouse burned on the same
farm and every thing in it; and what was
still more afflicting one child was entirely
Consumed in the house and another one so
burned that it died almost immediately.

Mr. Welch is quite advanced in years, and
has the infirmities of age lingering about
him. Will a generous publicreach forth-the
band of benevolence in this case, and assist
the unfortunate, so 'thst he can - rebuild a
house for his comfort in his declining yearsl

A Namution.
For the ineerßendirst 8./publican.

Medical 'eating. -
-

The MedicalSociety of SusquehannaCoun-
ty held. its Annual Meeting at Montrose,January Stii. 1858—Drs. Bingham,
Blackman,ltichardson, Patrick, Dimock, and
Smith present. After the minutes of the
last meeting had been read and disposed of,Dr. W. L. Richardson was reinstated to
membership, and Drir. Halsey,Blikeilee'and
Griffin were admitted as members of theso .
ciety.

Dr. Patrick proposed Dr. Cobb, and •Dr.Bingham proposed Dr.Orthard,both of whom
are to be considered at the next.meeting.

The election of Officers for the ensuing
Gear, resulted in the choice of Dr. L. W.

INGHAM, for President ; Dr. C. C. HAL-,
SEY,ter PieePresident ; Dr;'W.L
ARDSON, for Secretary; Dr. L.ASMITII,
for Treasurer; Drs. Dimock and W. L.Richardson for Delegates to the State Medi-
& Society, wlieb is to meet in Philadelphia
in JIM next; and Drs. Patrick and Rich.ardson Dele gates to the American MedicalAssociation, tosuetat Louisville ,Kentucky;in May next.

&Xlith wade WI svolsas Trimmer;

6hich was accepted- and _Owed .00 file.
the Condi]Moe on the Biography of J.

Drithn, of Lodetivills, was continued.ilithardsett feported s protiteted
Cade ofthrottle initammathmondthickening of
the meets membrane rti the stoittath, with
the lieiiii tL adopted, sihkh was distusseii

Of .tho tttembees;
r. then give in *idea* setting

tit the aright, led, and success ,!6f the
'ety. A Copy o tho.addrrwe was request-

ed for publication. Drs. Dimock, 'W. L.
Richardson, and outtli; appointed a commit-
tee. on pilblieittoiiPr. Oteslett ,ailfoinied to give a
Thesis upon some .Ifedictil stilijedat the !wit
meeting of the SOciety, at New Milford; on
the first Wednesday of June next.

it was moved and carried that the Secre-
tary, furßish a copy of the proceedings for
publication.

In riClNUatlce Or the very aenerous-and po•
lite invitation of Dr. tiimock, all of the
ttlenti4ts at the sticky present, repaired to
Searle's notal, wheijathey partook. of a boun-
tiful /*past, prepared in superb Style; t y our
elcellent Ifost, expressly for the occasion.

Poffigsaititil liftrict&—Complaints are
made, and justly;of the manner in which the
stamp is obliterated on letters in some Post
Offices. To save the trouble of a Separate
obilletalibb; the dite itiipisscSed on the
stiinp; ',these It is nearly illegible. It is of-
teci important to know the date When a letter
is mailed, and this is prevented by the care-
!airless that prevails ihsmany of the Post
Offices. Nlia have already'spcken with corn-
ftlendation or the,mode in which letters are
stampid In thin itlewport 'Mt 4.llfice i dud
some others. The date is legibly tmpfessed,
and includes the year, as well as the day of
the month. The attention of Postmasters
should be directed to this simple yet import•
ant reform?-Provideare Journal.

lair It is slated that the. French Foreign
Office has hesqd. with some siirprlse ilu-
ehanan4s tecotr.thehdation to purchase Cuba,
krifice having preciously notified the Amer•
.icon Mittiskr of its deter:vitiation, ih etpjune.
lionlaii4, not to tolerate the Cession
of Cuba to the United Ectatef, tel *ere
Spairi to consent. '

i*F"' A bill has been introduced into the
Pennsylvania Legislature; to' provide
tional means for the extinguishment of\ the
State debt by isising•the rate of disiiount by
banks to 7 per cent, and requiring them topay over l per cent to the Commonwealth.

Fortunes made in no time, are like
shirts made in no time—ten to.,orie, thyy
don't hang together..

Tkiiit -Llst:—Jantmry Term, -IMO.
s ttito, etthi. following mules tire liable to be conelineddr settled betdre Court.] ,

Doud vs. Rynearson. ', Hartle ye. tostdiry.
Dayton vs. TruesdelL !Edge va. Hawley.
Betts vs: Wilmarth. Lillie n. Lillie.
Berthalf vs. Hamilton. , Bell vs. Bell.
Hibbard TP. Herkimer. _ I Drinker re. Hollenbaek.
Commonwealth Ta. Black. Du Bole ya. Crisaell.

man. I Baker vs. Pratt.
Wells vs. Bennett. Raley ytt. Lathrop.
Griffis TS. Harley. IButton vs. Fisk.
Carmalt ye. Kennedy. , Drjggi es. Moore.

szcasniveza. _
f• Bailey vs.- lAthrep.

ChamberlinTIS. Cue. I Warner TS. Dunmore.
Ashley vs. Cue. I Sutphin vs. Tompkins.
Case ye. Kellum. Drinker is. ;Iris. .cue rs. -Mericle. ..I Stores__McKinuey k Co.
netters is. buomdfe. I re. 1/restfall.
Cameron -vs. Withey. Tyler vs. Kerr. •
Phelps Lc. TA. Wells kc. Corbitt vs. Bartle.
Lusk vs:Bradley. - Franklin top. TR. Keeler.
Shaw TS. N. T. k F.. PLR. Trowbridge va.Davis eta/.
Gillet ye. Roberts. Marsh Ira. Entrott.
Cooley ea. Tewkebory. Benetwek 41. Coekafne.

Nary List,--Jaanary Tennotss9

Ankara—W. F. Coburn, Jahn Lathrop . •

Brooklyn—James W. Adatna, Reubeno: Wiles.
Bridgewater--Stewart Mead. -

Clifford—Edward Hugh', Wilffam YekAa.
Decodaff—W.
Frabkrm—RnfusSmith. •

Great Bend—AddisonBrush. •
-

Ilarmonyge Comfort, George IfeKune.
Iferriek—Erastna Bartel., John Gardner.
Barford—Dexter
Jessup—James Young.
I.lberty•Ahraham Bum. •,

.-M. B. Helms.
• -Bosh—William Lake.Springville—damn! finapp, H. B. Phillips, Alien

Upaon,
Silver Like—E. Turner.
Thomson—Francis Potter.

Traverse Jurors—First .Week.
Auburn--Royal Carter. •
Ararat—Walter Hathawiy.
Bridgewater•,-Ifezekiak Bullard, Milton Griffis.
Brooklin—JetbeiHewitt, D. S. Watrous.
CliffoniL-W. B. Coleman,-Harrison Finn, George

Salisbury.
Itundaff—H. S. Phinney
Forest.Lake—N. R. Cole.

..Friendsville—Benj. Glidden.
-.Gitnion—Lewis Brainard.
Great Bend—Luke E.. Room
Harford—Amherst Carpenter.
Harmony—David Lyons.
Herrick—Robert Westgate. •
Jessup—Wesley yanrote.
Lenovv-Michael Belcher, Elias Y. Moore, Allinson

Pickering.
Lathrop—L.B. Brown, E. G.Tewksbury.
Middletown—Miles Baldwin.
Montrose-Elijah Mott.
Rush—James Ayre T. S. James.
Susquehanna—John Darik!g, Seattle! Falkenbury,

A.. C. Pullman, J. M. Baldwin; D. E. Holmes. •

Springville—Philander Strickland, Alonzo Wood-
house.

Thomson—Chester Stoddard, Henryjenitins.
Traverse Jurors—Second Week.
Auburn—John Beardsley, Joseph McCain.
Bridgewater—Z. D. Bullard, Jacob Decker, J. T.

Unction, John S. Graham.
Clifford—Samue, Arnold.
FrieutirrilleE. F. Cosier.
Forest Lake—Lumen Ilawes.
Grest Bend—Adolphus Haywood, Edgar Thomas.
Jackson—L. D. Benson, James Bingham, W. W.

Wheaton, Oliver Perry.
• Lends—John C..Decker, Holoway Robinson.

Liberty—John Deakin, David Bailey, Jos. Bailey.
Lathrop—Home Thayer.
Middletown—JohnBarnum, George Johnston.
Montrose—F. B. Chandler.
New Milford—John, H. Smith, Hiram Williams,

Austin Bisbori-Elijah Barnum.
Oakland—George Brash, John Pearbons.-
Sfiver,Lake—Luman Allen, Jeremiah Johnson.
Springville—James Sian:, James Kano°.
Thomson—Stephen Jenkins, Ebenezer Messenger.

Desstatitsit-The friends of FelderJ. C. Booti-
give him a DONATION at the house of WU-

lien L. Post, on Tuesday the I Sth attemoon
and oveoittg. Was. Wit. L. Poet', Committee.

iftintroie;Jan. 12, 1869. _

- Special Ifeliee.;--The Bridgewater Educe
tional Aariciatioo meets oo Saturday of each *reek
at 1 o'clock p. in., at theFree School Rouse in Mont
rose The friendso.f education ire respectfully Intl
ted to attend. 0. CAMP,,

A Carl.-The membersof lootroee The Co.,
No. 2, hereby tender their thanks to Yr. and Mrs.

Yen: L. Poet far the substantial aid furnished them
dining the fire on the night of Monday, Jan. Sd.

A Card.:--The "Rough and Ready The Engine
Company, No. 1," tender their thanks to Rs. and
Yrs. Wra.l Poetand mks's, ior their hospitality
daring the tires of the night of January Bd,-and the
morning ofJanuary 10th. 1839. .

Notice The Snaguehanna County Agriealtur•
al Society wilt meet at the Court House,_oh Tuesday
armies, Jan; 18, '59. IL 14, CATLIN, Beery.

Montrone, Jan. It, 1859.
.

- -

Iliperial Notice.—A. C. lisaaxstax, W. D.,
will eoiltillaDee his coarse often Lectures, on Ando.
my and Physkdor,y, before the '• Dhnock High
School,"on Tuesday evening, Jan. I lib, 11159, at
Poly 4 o'clock. lie will deliver one Lecture
each week also drill the school onPhyslokigy,so that
studeau will be able to karnanere about Physiology

attending thircoorse than from a yeti's stay air
books. All Midair-wishing canenter schoolMalay

IL &TODD, Prim:drat.Disco* iit44wig..1416 ef, Wt. -

EOM

litsattee.--4* wke desire obtain Teachers'
Blank llonthtY Berndt can do ao-byentling on R:
ettshrnanttn.Montrore, tlxiardhlg at Bra Birchozh,g'irt gord„ Le , oneL... dlowrimeg aboI maAz ro
„,. write me either at Itew Wilford or Montrose oat.
Withal they &litre Wake blanks- tbr monthly re-
peats writ UriMedi sent tron'tediateln

R. F. TEWBStIritY, Ca. Sup'.
lan'y 5, 1555.-1*
14, .

It Volt in GUlllEalls—There will be it
&Oiling Wicked ind 'others interested in the sub-
jectdpOliUlar edifeatidn, at the porocilliolige in Bur-
mn' Holldw, on SattirafaY'' fie /VI day bt January,
at I o'clock, p. ni. Troy'. J. E. stotra.(l has piom-
iat4to Awns: withoutfdil; and giro. inhernetiOnon rce ofAinera interest daring the afternOon,
tiiid kettire tin tke cieniogat e4.0clack, on.vßystem-
title abar the PAC° ot,Superincity .in Knowledge
and Wisdom." We shall be.much obliged to kite&
friends as will procide accommodations fur thew
present from a distance. Let all attend—old and
young—and make the meeting whatit should be, one,
of general usefulness and interest.

B. F. TEWKSBURY, Co. Sept.
Jody 5,1859.-2w.

MONTROSE PRICES CURRENT.
Wheel.; ittit4tel, ',. fl,oo "Ert $1,25
11yethowhel,..-, 624 cut.
Mtn, ti bushel, 624 cm.
Huck whest,...llbitshel,6octs.•

Oats, I 4 Ituthel•' 38 @ 40 en..
Nam., white, lii littthet . 75 ete.
rtitittttes.; 1.1 lmshel, 437; cts.
14'-heat 11010., - 1.1 bbl. 46,00 (rte im,2:i
ke fiteur, Vittniiited, - . 2,00 et 2,50
COl-0 Meat, -0 hundred, 1,30 @ 1,75
Fmk, VTh - •,, , 4,.. 10 @ 124ets.
Drexpeti 110n.... 5; rik 61 cents.
Lard, 7/.4 ti. - .‘: 123 cts.
Miller, /1 ft, ig 0 20 cll.
Egg',doe. . 130. 16 eta

J. P. W. RILEY
AGENT VON

Wheeler& Wilson's Sewing Machines,
THE HEAT IN USE.

MAKES A b'TICI/ THE SASIP. o :tots sums. _

AND THAT WHICH CANNOi RIP
lie prefer Wu & Wttsces Sewing Machines

-for family rae.—Tiunrsie.
• ire cannot imagine ally thing more perfeet.—

Ncw YORK EvASGELIST.
Monteree, Dee. 2W, 11858.—tf.

onotEß—ez BAKER'S
cELZURAIED

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES.
493 terdlidiftiy, !VeitYork.
IS SummerStreet, 130. 11011.
?30 Chestnut'Street, Phil.
137 Baltimore St., Baltimore.
38 West 4th St., Cuchinati.

ANew Style.—Price $5O.
MS. mai-bine fterrarrnm two quad., a• purchased frotil the atore,
requiring no rewinding nr thowd It limo. pelts. (tathera. and

lobes In a auperinr dvie. lanl•binc each seam to ti.on 'Tenth,
about mourn Inthe hand-needlq att. 1. required 1,7 ether uta.
tor•. It will do totter and cheaper sewing thana .eam•trtM C3ll,
toItrte works for one cant an hour. Slam Fob ♦ Ctacrua.

• CIIASPLER, Agent
lIONTROAE, Denither

The Oxygenated Bitters, for the cure
Ups la or Itittgration,Liver Complaint. Arthina,lNalliteneta.

Letix or orpel!te, revel and Aline. Rear! Burn, Water Brash, Arid
."ea tallptielat. Samoa,. Nslttiea. IfeaffseiNth tnnul, and General

or atte,dlwax haring Me ortnlo 1n imperfect di.gmtlon.
ee BlTTER?: dames of ortr relinotteffirena, Ineltlinit -

Mt"lti,itet ensues., Illyairtarok Clergymen. Planter!
Farmer+ androttera t«tt Ifs% are the ONLY sari_ onerous. and norm,
CIOx SPECIFIC for the immtatiote rend and permanent cure of the
ninny mei eadaplaluts which In tome pionte or' ether of Itriwpani
Mille.* oar race. Theo HITTERS weer divot err,' by I',. Iteorge
It. Green. and in theirforhotia differentirely feam thatof MI, other
preparatintt of medicine. Containing on alcholan—on rolocial—no
onrinuttdrug.Llo their nature!ook. notstlroulatioe.—retainlngtheir
Ammo anr

no in "a entrultinatlrrnand a form imieetrof
Mede odd, h know, nn rtnat Infltf•rnatoiling tlltawae and rotor
In(then stertitn to pristine Meer and health. !in otaAter Mho.
loos daroitn;. or however indlood orclimate InIt. character the
ease onta ne.—no matterahm it haaharried theskill tbe_phpalriam.
and rraiOlul theMinna Meditine. a Angietrtal of these Inners will
rate the sufferer that his dltease la amenable inthe platportentedy.

Introt!tonyof the 91.1121, CUT,e effected he Off. Ittonerle. reference
to had loth.. wrllteracent dates from diatloguitbed Indirldnalaknown
alt erre the hold:

y ape pgia rur rd.
The awrat.oumaer of cures effected tottlaat wientltrmu:lmmo&the

far famed ria VOENATED BITTERS! haa eatatalahed It in the
community as the only tellable ntetllelne for the speedy emu of Irere.
kz, l.,"if.. l.":ll.Vci lS::i.All telfft't{ll:nin.erti,r irr-fie'll dd/M".,lac 1/eldlity.and all tillaordem ns.the ntnntae"l, and Nero ..
lacOrgans. A Annie Ilia/ will satisfy the anfferer of ho wonderful
power at.d ntperinritr.

, SETH W. rrvcrt.t CO.,*EmPritffm,

Aarren.--ABEL TrlifttLL. Montrose. WM. t • WA Itla. New
Milford J.T. CARLISLE,GreaI W, MIR,' rF, Ititn
nett. DR. J. C.OLMSTEAD, Duntlaß. EATON 110 X LET. Her-
ford Vordembltr 15 .1555.-rlcw

MARRIED.
-In Auburn, on the Ist inst., by A. Williams, Es 1.,
Mr. lisasr STERLING, sad Miss SALLY A. MARAIALL,
bath of Auttur..).

, In Auburn, on the 30th ult.:, by 'Thomas Adams,
'F.sq.. Mr. HORACr. DILL, otitush, and Miss Maas A.
Low, of Auburn.

At the same time and place, be_ the same, Mr.
Altos first:rm., and•Mirs SARAH E. Low, both o
Auburn.

In Lenox, on the 30th ult., by ReT,P. Pow, Mr
MON MARC; and Mias CLORINDA, PIIILIP9, both o

'ln Lenox, on the Ist inst., by the same, Mr. ERAS
ins Tarnow., of Lcnoz, and Miss TA3AZRAS Cony
of Jackson.

At the Fame time and Once. by the same, 31r. Ex-
XIX MARDI G, and Miss Utica Settaxact, both of
Lenox.

In Raeford, on the sth inst., by Rey. A. Niller,Mr.
-Enwiii E. TITLII, and Tee CLARISSA E. MORGAN.

In Franklin, on the 6th inst., by Eld. W. C. Til-
den, Mr.Ilia At.tann, of Liberty, and Hisd Ennui
ANN STILLWNLL, of the fopner place.

DIED.
In. the Borough of Susquehanna Depot, oil the 22d

ult., ALPHA LItLIAIL eldest child of Dr. 11. A. and
!Arie* S. Tingley, aged 7 years and 10 months,

Alpha, dearest Alpha,
Why hut thou gone away ;
We miss the atmlight of thy smile, '

The music of thy play.
With sad and tearful eyes,
We lonely vigils keep,

• And watch and pray with bury heart—-
' Then borne again to weep.

In the dim visions ofthe night
We only see thee now—-

,
And then thy eager lips do press
A kissupon our brow.
Upon our bosoms, dearest,
Again we lay thy head ;

'Tis only dreams—alas! we know
Too well that thou art dead !

Gone on the darkened journey,
Unto thy lonely rest,
With hands all folded meekly
Upon thy marble breast.
We mix; thee sadly, Alpha,
And mourn thee bitterly,
Yet trying to remember
That we shall go to thee. [Cox

In Pike, Bradford County, on the Bth ult., of Sear.
let•Eash, LYDIA S., only daughter of Stephen P. and
Sarah M. Edsell, aged 1 year, 10 months and 14 days.

So fades the lovely blooming flower,
Frail smiling solace of an hour,
So Pool', our transient comforts fly,
And pleasureyonly bloom to die.

Dimock High School
THZ second term of the Dithock 'High School will

commence on

' Tuesday., February 1, 1858,
to continue 12 weeks, under the charge of B. M.
STONE and competent Assistants.

A. C. BLAKESLEE, M. D., Lecturer. •

-Expenses per Term 0112 Weeks.
TUITION—Common English, ...., .... $3,00.

nigher, . 4,00.
, Primary, .... 2,00,

Board per week, , : 1,50.
Boom rent per week, 12f

Accommaiklitions.
The bulidinp will secommodateloostudents ; and

those wishing to obtainrooms to board themselves
can do to by applying to thePrincipal, • Teachers'
clais will be farmed for those wishing to teach Com-
mon&hind, at one dollar extra charge.

The OpesslusiAltdeess
will be delivered by the ‘Rev. B. 11. EMORY, of
Montrose on Tuesday evening, Feb. Ist, at 6}, p. m;
• gem:ndatienclastos isdesirable. . , -

B. 11. STONE, Principal.
Dimock Academy, Jan. 12, 11169.—aw

-Bole Leather. -

TINTreceived • prime lot of N. Y. INSPECTED
CP SOLI LEATHER, by READ A CO.
' Hontnne, Jan. 12, 1139. _

-51141totobtratio0 Notice • -
tgencisempftomuapima mArtsg
4-‘ sow of Ia.C.LIIILAs, dOMIMId. kW of Sprhlgijai.

MO art Itt=
10P1. BOWLW'I"dr.

_

DissOlution.
rr"r"copartnership which has existed during. the

past year, under the name, ofBENTLEY; READ,
.41: Co., is this day dissolved by its own limitation.

Tim books and accounts of the latefirm of Bentley
k Rend, and Bentley, Read, It Co., are in She hands
oft 3 t. Bentley; who is duly authnrired to settle
the same. GEO. V. BENTLEY,

C. P. r kri.kft,
J. P. W. RILEY.

Montrose, Dec. 31, 185a.

New Arrang —ement,
rc•x- 1809-CO.

RE suliscribers will continue to carry on theT 'Mercantile Buslitepol
as heretofore, at the old stand In the Brick Block,
undo r the name and sir, le of

READ di, CO., -

and they respectfully invite thick old customers, and
the public generally to give them a call. TheY de-
sign to keep constantly on hands general assortment
ofsmsonabieZonds, comprising.their usual variety of
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all of which they offer on the moat reasonable terms,
for Cash, Country produce, or iiprorrdcredit.

J. P. W. Mixt., with C. F. READ.
Montrose, Jan. 1, 1.38..). . •

A Happy Year to AU for
185 t grad and gone,
1859 is 6utijust begun.

S° pleage call at the Mort-arum DOOK STOftE Aft 4buy a copy of the Arts of Beauty, by Lola Mon-
fez, and subscribe for Godcy'stady's Book, for
or for Peterson's,',l,rtitur's, Frank Leslie's. Mrs. Ann
S. Stephens's, Magazines, kc.; I:c., at the lowest
chin rates, or Ilarpe'r's and• the Atliutic Monthly
Magazines at $9,00 each. Call and buy a copy of
Livingston'' Travels and Explorations in South Afri-
ca, and _tt copy of Recolleetions of a Lifetime, by S.
G. Goodrich. a fine sett of Chessmen, a beautiful
Album and Portfolio, a nice pocket Bible and Prayer
Book, (of which you ea find 15 or 20 styles,) a
ropy of lieu Cooper's Mount Vernon Letter, Song:
for little ones at home. Courtship of Miles Standish,
a superior pocket Knife, a pocket Diary and Alma-
nac, for 11,[59, Lady's, Democratic, Farmer's, Trib-
une, and Juvenile Almanacs, Sm. Am.. and at the
same time subseribe,for any good Family Paper you
may choose at the eery towed club prices. Yolt con
ale get almost any Weekly Paper OE,VOIIthIN Maga-
nine (N. Y. Ledger included,)for January Bth and
lath, by calling at the Montrose Book Store, first
door north of Searle's-Hotel, where they are for sale
byA. N. BULLARD.

. .

Montrose, Jati. 5, 1859.

New Tear.- New Goods.
. A NEW lot of DeIAINES, CALICOES, &c., &e.,
11l justbeing opened; and morn good things com-
ing this week. Calland see.

J.- LYONS L SON
Montrose, Jan. 5, 1859

Crush.
13A-ID FOR SHIPPING FURS, &y
1. Dee. 2q. HAYDEN BROTHERS.

NOTICE.
TOTICE is beret)), given that in pursuance of the

I_l Act of Assembly, the following named persons
have filed their Petitions with the_Clerk ofthe Court
of Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the County of
Swoon/lanes, for License, to, keep raverns in said
County, for which licenses they will apply al•January
Sessions, 18.19.

TAVERN LICE24AR
Hinman Rirdoe
Thomas Corr,::.
Silos Winter,,...

Borough of Friendsvillc.
" Sumiehanna.

...Harmony Township.
G. B. R. WADE, Clerk.

MoproAe, Dec. 29, 1458.

Valuable Farm for sale.
auJeriber offers for isle the valuable Farm

and Hotel, lately owned and occupied by Calvin
Summers, deceased,-and loft known as the

Summers Place."
Said Farm is situated in thepleasant village of Sum-
mersrille, in the townddp of New Milford, Susque-
hanna county, Pa., directly cm the line of the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western Rid!raid, four miles
from its junction with the New York and Erie, at
Great Bend, and one a half mire from the Peptd,'at
New Milford. It contains about 240 acres, Igo
acresimproved, RO acres woodland. It is well wit-
tered, has a lasting stream running through, and a

never-failing supply of water conveyed in lead pipes
to the house, barns, and cattle-yards. It is' well
fenced and under good cultivation, is well adapted to
growing Main,and is peculiarly fitted for growing
stock, and is one of the best dairy farms he the coun
tv. It-has upon it two orchards of choice grafted
(ma trees; a large and.cotivenient dwelling; now oc-

cnided as a hotel; two large horse and carriagebarns;
one large barn with two cattle yards; ample shed.
and all the arrangements for feeding stock ; .three
small h ayand grain barns ; ice house, brick , smoke
house, large corn house, and all other out.bnilding,s
necessaryon a large. farm.. It will be sold low, and
terms of payment made easy ' For information ad-
dress B. L. surrnm,

• Eunitneravale,Susq. Co., Pa.
Nov. 10, 1858.-3m.

. ,
-

, • Buffalo Robes.
A SUPERIOR lot of Drily-Mo. I, gelling for

.1"1. three quarters the price oflest seasenby
BEHRITT.

New Milford, Dee. 8, 1858.
.

_
.

' Second Ha:lid-Barrels;
vp nearly avert description, dater and cheaper

til44 new ones, for pale by
.".. ABEL TIME/U.

Noi!troii, Nov. 24, 1858
QAlPrjos eels by- 11.1* barrel, by

ha, a, ;eat SLAP CA;
_ .

NOTICE•
DR. E. PATRICK, JR„ would like, af-

ter a silence hf nearly 'ten years, to appeal to
the moral sensibilities ore very generouspublic, who
hare always manifested their sense ofappreciation of
his usefulness by exacting his cervices when needed
or thought to he needed, lint wlio have given no
other evidence of gratitude or goodwill—particularly
hi the way of " substantial aid" as Kossuth would say
—that he me desires a full and entire settlement of
all his accounts, also the accounts of the late firm of
Patrick tY Dimock ; and lie wishes • further to state
that he desires nothing to be -considered wrong, if,
after a few weeks, the said accounts, remaining un-
settled,should beplaced in the hands of a good sharp
ennertor, and made to account to him something that
willtroyOats rind Buckwheat. Please notice this and
take action accordingly.—Yours Truly.

E. PATRICK, JR.
or If attention should not be Paid to this, Jolts

F. Desirous may have something to do with it.

Notices In Partlilon.
St:mm.l4mm Coloty, ss.

IN the made:. of Partition of Real &ante of EZIEN.-
MI. BARNIRM. deceased. In the Orphans' Court,

No. 19, April Term, 1858.
Nov. 22, ISSB, inquest confirmed finally, and rule

upon the heirs to come into Court nn the first day o
nexeterm, and elect orroftise to take the estate nit
the Ipprahul or bid for choice, dc.

Nor. 12, 1858. CHARLES :NEALE, Clerk.
SFaquehonna Cowity, as. _

,

the matter of Partition of Real Estate of donsI fltm.rxr, deceased, In the Orphans Court, No.
yri Aril Term, 18.5:4.

Nov. :12,, 1858, inquest confirmed finally, and the
Court grant rule on the heirs and legal representa-
tives ofsaid decedena, to-appear on the first day off'
nest term and elect or refuse to take the real _estate
at the appraisal, or bid for choise thereof,

Nov. t 9, '53. CEIARLES.YEALE, Clerk.

PROCLAMATION
'Susquehanna County, ss.

BLIVIN, ) In the Conk of Com. Plea
t4. • ; of*mid County. April T.

NANCY G. BLIVIN. ) 135P. No. 71.
ORCALIA REF.D, by her next. In the Court of Corn-

, friend, L. B. Isbell, mon Pleas of said
TA. County. August T.

JP.DEDIAII REED.. 1858. No. 387.
QLITT.D. MCDONALD, In the Couri of COM. PICAS

it. Or 116.1 County., August
MARY 31eDONALD. Term, 1858. N.388.
I.'ortsx Goonot, by her next In the Conic ofCoin-
ftiend, Jeremiah W. Chst les, mon Pleas of said

vs. • County. August T.
LEWIS GOODIN. 1888. No. 86.

7o :Vattern G. Blirin, Jedediab Reed, Airy Ye
Donald, Lewis 'Goodin.

WitEr.rAs;:i subpirna in Divorce was-issued from'
said Court, in each of the abore CkSCS, which were

severidic dnlb returned non ear ettrette•te, and there-
on au alias subpoena was issued in each ofswamies
returnable to November Term, 1858, upon the return
of which proof was made to the said Court that the
said Sawn G. Blivin, JedediahReed, ..lf.try Mc-
Donald, Goodin could not be found in my'
Bailiwick.

This notice is therefore to require you and each of
Y.ou to-appear before the Judges of the said Court;
"on the third Monday of January next, to answer said
several complaints;fie. JOITN YOUNG,Arrif ,

Sheriff's Office, 'Montrose, Dec. 8, 1858. ,

SHERIFF'S SALES.
DT' virtrie of sundry writs issued .by the Court
Ul 4Cornmon Pleas ofSusquehanna county and to
me dir.-ad, I will expose to sale by public yendne,
at the Court Home in Montrose, onSaturday the 13tb
day of January, 1639, at one o'clock, p. m., the fol.
lowing described pieces or parcels of land,towit: .

Also all that raw mill situated on a creek known
Ito Drinker Creek, and near a public road known as

the Curtisroad, in; the present township of Oakland,
(late Harmonyjsaid mill being on landlmunded as

follows: on the north by lands owned by Mrikeman ;,

on the east by theLenox and Harmony turnpike ;

on the south by land in possession of Jacob
and on the'west by the above mentionol'Curtis road.
[Taken in execution at the suit of A. k S. B. Barnes
vs. F. A. Want.]
,

- Also all that certain piece of land situate in the
Borough of Montrose, bounded and described as fol-
lows: beginning at a post on the south side of , the
Milford and Owego turnpike road, the corner of the.
willow McCollum's lot; thence bydmid road south 41-
r west 55 feet to a post; thence south 2.2r cast IQ
perches to a post; thence north 674' east 155 feet to
a; post, a corner of said McCollum's land ; thence by
her line ,north 224° west 10 perches to the begin-
ning ; containing 9130 square feet, more or less, to.
gether with the appurtenances, 1., framed house,_l

,small barn, and all improred., [Taken in execution
at the suit of 11. S. Bentley in trust for Sophia Dunn
vs. Joseph Higginbotham.

Also all that certain piece of laud situate in
Bridgewater township, bounded and described as

i jfcllowst.on the north by thelMontrose and Harlon!
plank road; on the cast by land in possession of
•John A. Stanton, and on the,south.and west by land
of J. T. Langdon ; containing onc-halfacre otland,
more or less, with the ap uttenances, one frnmed
house,- end all improved. Taken in execution at the1suits •)fGuttenburg, Rosen room & Co. ass'd to E. D.
Marsh, and others, vs. 11. C..Burgess.l

Also all that certain piece ofland site:tiein New
Milfuni township,'bounded and described as follows:
beginning at a post on the bank of a creek on ,the
west side 9f-the q!. Bend and' Coeheeton turnpike,
near the bridge; thence along the said turnpike
north tl°-east d perciatia and 68-100 of a perch toa
stake; thence north 864. west 4 perches and 28-100
of a perch to &locust tree onthe bank of the afore-
said creek ; thence south 49° 5 porches and 12-100
of a perch to place. ofbeginning; containing eight
perches Ind 81.100 of a perch, be'the ktme more or

less; with the appurtenances.; 1 building occupied as
a blacksmithshop asktiwellini house,. and_all im-
proved. [Takeo in execution atthe uit of henry
Burritt vs. SW ilamiltona . '

Abe all thit certain' piece of land situafe In
Rush township, bounded and described as. Wows.;
on the north by kind of Harmon Lolara ; on the
east by warrant of Peter Blain; ; on , the south .by
land of B. Blakealce,and on'the Won by the connty
line; containitirsikst ittoo-eeresolosill'unimProv4.4l.
'Taken in,eietutiottlit titc. ettltnf,..l.'lP, Dimmote. vs.
MoniaßLakealeg, '.'4, ST. -L ' -1 • ,

'

• .' -
' Also an thesight,-title;and interestedEli Con.
radio and in thatcertain place of-land situate in Gib-
son township, bounded and described as lbilews: .on

' the north by land -Of Meter' Bnindage,• 'Timothy ,
Carpenter; and othetsvon the out by Henry. Miller
and •=i=-Powell; Atthb south by Aaron' Resigue
and Hem ]liner; on the west by Atom 'Wipe
40110000101001400-00101 aboo4ll.iagraes
Nam PrOaafaigaatiaa ritti/a aIoPPOOI4I9 one.
OPIII/40Matiallaccolebotil.; 0nk4.64 iv*.

improved.
Pei

at the Mho! W.M.
Tingleft*: I Conrad.] -

Also 511 that certain piece of land Ante inlets.
' sup township, bounded and described an follows: on

the methby landof Dennis Shane; on the cast`by
lead ofOrlando Stone; on the mouth by lends of theestate of WM. Young, deed, and by the Drinker

A. S. Howe, (beinglands, and ori the west by lot No.
43 ofHenry Drinker's resuivey of the -Moshoppen
tract;) eontaieing abont &lures; with the appurte-
tierces, I.4ranted-: holm, and about 20 acres he-

ITakto in execution at :the Snit of. J. F.ClTt ed.nore Grierige Money.] -

Also all that certain piece of land situate in liat-
ford township, bounded and described an follows:
cm the north by land of J. E. Whitney and Guile
and Miller; rat the edit by lands of J. B. Streeter;
on the south by Nathan Guile, J. A. Smith and Sala
Seymour, andon the west by the public highway ;(bittaining 80 perches of land, more or less, with the
nppurtenaftem, 1 dwelling. home and barn, and . all
improved. [Taken in execution at the suit of Saxe
SeymourSeymour va.Deo. W. Lencrister.]

Also all that certain two story .dwellirfg house
sintete nit the' north side of street B. in the Borough
of Susq. bettOt I containing in front on maid street
B GO feet, and in.deplh 120-feet,and the lot orpiece
of ground and cartilage appurtenant thereto; said
lot being houndedon the 'north by land of N. Len-
helm 1 on the.east bylland'of the N. Y. & E. R. 11.

• (10.1 mil the south by B street, and on the west by
land of C. t. Wardit being 101 No. 17. [Taken in
execution at the shit ef.llontis S. Sherman vs. F. A.
Ward.] -

Also ell that certain piece of land, situate in
Lenin township, bounded and described as follows:
on the north_by lands of= Bennett; on the east
by lands of Noah Titus and None' Tingley ; on the
south by landerif Trueman Bill; on the west by cor-
ner of Trumfian Bill and Bennett's land ; con-
taining 21 acres and NI perches, mortr`or less. and
*llImproved. [Taken in execution at the suit of
Ferdinatid Whipple vs: Luke D. -Bennett.

All that certain piece of land situate In-Thomson
township, bounded and described as follows : on the
north by lands ofEbeuezer Messenger, ontheleast by
Ebenezer Messenger and Charles Wrighter, on the
south by Charles Wrighter, and on the west' by Oli-
ver Williams and Alvah Mudge, containing about ..i23
acres more or leas, together with the appurtenances,
1 framed house, barn, horse barn; sheds, woodhooe,
and other ont buildings, 1 orchard and about 140
acres Improved: [Taken, in exe,ention at the silt of
Isaiah Main ve.l.foel Lamb, Jackson Chandler, and
Thomas Johnson.

_Also all thatoerten piece of land situate in Len-
ox township, bounded and described as follows: on
the north by lands 'of,„;Drinker and Sinsabangh, on
the cast fry hind& of John Millard; On-the:south by D.
K.,Oakley, anti an. the west, by jaids of A. Sin.sa:
hough, containing 57 acres more or lees, with the ap•-•
pertenanco, 1 barn, 1 honse.and about 30 acres im.
proved. [Taken in execution 'at the suit of J. C.
Olmstead cg. '3tephen S. Millard.

Also all that certain piece of land situate ikshe
Borough 'of Montroae, bounded and described as .fol-
lows : beginning at a point hr the:Bridgewater and
Wilkesbarre Turnpike road, it being', the southeast
corner ofa tract of land owned by the late Seined
Werner, deceased, thence north 891° west, 35 and
7-10th perches to the corner of a stone wall, thence
along the mid wall south 4r'w0t,".16 perches to the
corner of Win. J TorreiTerland,.thence south 894°
east Se and;4-10th perches, partly llland ofW. J.
Terrell and'partly.by land !of A. o..Warre.n to the
center of the aforesaid turnpike road, thence along
said road north sixteen perches to the -place of be-
ginning, contrrhtfug.3 acres And 95 perches, of land;
mire or les'A, with the appurtenances, 1 dwelling
house, woodhouse, barn, orchard, and all improved.
[Taken in execution at the Mk' of John H. Sutphin_or. E. S. Park. -

Also all that certain piece of Intel situate in Oak-
land township, bounded and dasctibed no Mows : on
the n. by lands of Hiramrooter, on the east by /ands
ofE. T. Young, on the south by-lands ofPeteeNkr,
and on the west by lands —, containing about
93 acres more or less, all unimprOyetl. [Taken'in ex-
eciltion at the suit oe.l. T. Carlisle, to the use of J.
C. Fish and_ luby Fish his wife, vs. George Leach.

A leo all theright, title, and interest of Wm: T.
Gillespie to and in that certain piece of land situate
in Great-Rend township„bounded and described as
follows: beginning at a corner in the northern bound.
Cr, of the State ofl'a., near the 19th milestone, and
flour thence south 73Sveet. by lands of Aaron Thom-
as, to an Elm tree, tin the bank of the Susq. river,
thence up the west ehote thereof to a post corner,
thence north 49r east, along .the lands of Oliver
Trowbridge to theylace of beguining,, 'containing a-
bout 200'acres more or less, with the appurtenances,
'1 framed dwelling'honires, 2 barns, 2 horse barn?, I
orchard, and about 130 acres improved. [Taken in
execution at the suit of Thomas T. Hays vs. Wm. T.
'Gillespie. - -

Alsoall that certain piece of land situate in Frank-
lin township, bounded and described as follows; on
the north by lands of T. B. Smith and Persona,
on the east If:VT:tie& ofClarkIlen4l eke.- on the Smith
by the public highway, on the west by lands of Inane
Crane, containing 58 acres mom or less, with the ap;

.purtenances, house, 1 barn, and about 50 acres im-
proved. [Taken in execution at the suit of Henry.
Crane, Aduir of the estate of Clark R. Simons, de-
ceased, vs,Andrew'Bankei.

Also all that certain piece of land situate in
Lenox township, hounded and described lie-follows :

nn the north by Benj. Tomje, Amite) Wescott,.War-
tam M. Tingley, James G. and Marcus Case, and An-
drew Conrad ; on the east by Warren M, Tingley,
Benj. Tourje, Elisha 'Bell, and Andicw ,Conrad ;
south by Elisha Bell, Martin Conrad, and Stephen J.
'Millard, anti on the west by James G. and Marcus
Case, David Wilmarth, and George Miles; contain-
ing about 472 acres, more or less, together with the
appurtenances, 5 dwellinghouses, 3 barns, lk black-
smith shop,_ orchards, atrilabout 200 acres improved.
Excepting, however, 20 acres and 6' perchea ineluded
in the above description; owned by Harriet 'Clark,
and hounded and described as follows: beginning at
a stake and stones corner of let- sold to Benj. C.
Tondo; thencd north 88r east 60 perches to a stake
and stones corner; thence south 6r, 53 4-10tha
perches to a stake and stones corner 'cm the north

~side of pm Clark road; thence south 881' west 60'
perch°, to a stake and stones:earner ; thence north
C.4° east 53 4-10thsperches to the place Of begin-
ning; with 1 dwelling house and partly improved:—
[Taken in eteention-at the suit of Gtow and Bros.
vs. R. B. Clark.]

Also all that certain piece ofland situate in New
Milford torieshm,Counderi and described as follows:
beginning in the tniddle,of the Cochecton and Great
Bend turnpike road, at the small corner of land sold
to David Minkler, the north. corner of land seld to
ithemar Mott, and the west corner of land sold to

Elihn Mott; thence by Ithemar Motes land and
by lots numbered 33, and 32 on a Map of re-survey
of the said -Henry Drinker the elder's land, made by
Jason Toriy, south 441' west 210.1: perches to stones

bra beech'tree is corner: of land mid to Sylvanni
Wade and John:Wellman; thence by the last men-
tioned lot, north 191 perches to a beech tree, and
east 120}perches ton post in the middle of the
aforesaid turnpike relit!. and 'thence on the middle of
-mid turnpike road a moutherly course to the begin-
ning; containing 98-acresend 155 perches, and al-
lowance of 6 per cent for roads &e.,' be the tome

more or less, it being a partof.lot No. 29, on the
map aferesaid,beittg.the same tract of land and prem-
ises which the said William Drinker, Henry S. Drink-
er, Jacob Donning, Henry Drinker,- and Thomas
Stewardsoe, executors as 'aforesaid, by Indenture
bearing even'date with the:said mortgage conveyed
to the said Ithemar Mott in fee Pimple, with the ap-
purtenances, 2 dwelling houses, 3 barns, I orchard,
and all improded, [Taken in execution at.ihe suit of
Henry S. Sparkman vs. Charies_yingley exCeutor do.
and Lola Mott widow and devisees of.lthemar Mott,
dee'd.]
- Also all that certain piece of yand• situate in
Lenox township, bounded and described as follows
on the north by hinds of A. H. Adams and IL S.
Cotant ; on the Cast by lands of D. K. Oakley.and-E.
R. Tingley; onthe south by lands of J. W. White,
Dial Towereand R. R. Tingley, and on the west by
lands of 11. S. Cotate, and Nut,, Miller; containing
about 280 acres, More or less, together with the tip,
purtenancell, I fratred dwellinghouse, -barn, wagon!
house, shop, 2 cirebanls, and about -110 acres im-
proved. [Taken In-execution at the suit of Zerah
Very vs. Luke Reed.] '

A Imo all that certain piece of land situate in Len-
ox townahip, hounded arid described p follows: on
the north by landirofLuther Loomis; un the east

by the public highway ; on the Muth by land ofDa-
yid Whiutcy, and on the west byiands ofEli Wright;
containing 1.00acres more or lees, together with the
appurtenances. 1 framed dwelling house, barn, abed,
orchard, and about SO acres improved. [Taken in
-execudon'at the suit of E. S. H. Cobb to the use of
James IfeCowen va. Emanuel Carpenter and 'Niles
Carpenter.] -

Also ell tbaCcertain puce of land situate in Her-
rick township, bounded,and described as follows
begitining at a post andefOnei in the original line, of

• the tract, ;thence along saidAniginal line north 44'
wait 218 perches to&entail beech marked and wit-
flossed Met corner; -thence north 46' rut 66 peich.
eifto a beech tree fora corner ; thenee by hind own:
ell.now tie formerly by Asa Park south 44° east. 218
perches to a On and stones, and thenee.by a lineof
a 51 aereleVemith'46' lest; 660efelljesi to o gee of
beginning; containing 76acres and 48 parches more
orWiai(lt being part ofa tram in the name of Sam-
eel limedl.4o andail tudurproved4Taken in execu-
tionIt the snit -ofHenry 'Hurrltt tuned. to Albert
Chembettin-ra;Cherles Tingle7,eicentor of IthenTer
)(Ott, dee'd, Lois Mott, widow ,and- -devisee, Hemp
Swan,,,Torre Timing . . •

l'aohnserewlll in ill cuesbe *eked to mom
the day ;of sale, an amount auffiant to cover the
costa ornate, otheiwise; thrkperty willberesold forthiftly,' .. JOHNYetWakfrif.
Sail bike 31901544 Ng. .sat lisp.

. • , .....
•

•
-
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Courts of Appeal.
HE MinibitilonereWStscoehantpt Countrhaere
fixed epee"the following-40s atta.:placeesibr

holding APPEALS from the Trienniel Assesstnekt
of 1859,19wit:
' rarest Lalte:ltentiay.-Vehruar...2l, 1859, at the
hemof ilfror: Clark, Interest Lake.

Sifter takeand Marmot, Taestlay, Tabruary 112;
it *When Hotel, In Cheeonat.

StidOetown, Jtaohicen, and Priendsvini &rough,
edniralayt Petritary tad, at ladcson'a 'HOW!:
Ruchand Auturn, Thursday, Frbtrutty 24, at the

fintirr 110t0, in Rnelt.
Springville and bitnnek, Friday, Feinuiry •at

th4,liou4o ofSpeline;
Brialiclyn and tathree,ondpy,,tellnuiry. 28,.at-

the house.otJamea a. 114131n1, iu Brooklyn:
111. 1rfort1 and &lies, Tuesday, 1, at

the house of N. W. Waldron, in Itarrord., . .

,tlitford, Herrick, and Ponder Borough, Wednes-
day, Ifarcha, at, Ike- Bundalr Hotel, in Dundalt

Gibson, Thureda:S; March 3, at the house of Joel
Steenbacic, in Gibson..

Thomson, Ararat, and Jackion, Friday, Mild .4,
'at the house of J. J. Turner, in Jackson.

Franklin and Liberty, Monday, March 7, at the
house of Bela Jones, in Liberty.

New Milford and Great Bend, Tuesday, March 8,
at the Bailmentdile Hotel, in New Milford.

Harmony,. Oakhuni, and Susituehanna Borough,
Wednesday, March 9 at the house of T.Carr, in Susq.
Borough, •

Montrose and Bridgewitter, Friday, March 11, at
the Commissioners Office'. in Montrose.

• Jessup, Saturday, March 12, at the house of' Dan-
iel fluff, to. Jessup. '

By order of the Cornmiludone'rot.
- WM. A. GROSSMON, Clerk.

Comtniftioner's Office, Montrose, Jan. 12, t3S,

Administrators' Notice.

NOTICE i; hereby given to all persomi having de-
mands against the Estate of •Ronstrt &ours,

late of Herrick township, &teased, that the same
must be presented to the undersigned for arrange.
meat, and all persons indebted to?aid estate are re=
onesied to make immediate paynient.

.10111 TIMM AS,
• ELIZA HUGHES, I Adm.rs•

Jan. 5, Isslk-mr

New Year Presents.
THE Fulmeriber wishes to make tt pte.ctit of about

ail differentAlmanacs for the year I.g5V, to ev-
ery fitfully in SuFguebanruk County. They are got up
and puhliAed at n great expense, and contain much
talnal.le information. ABEL TUITEI.I..Montrose, Jan. 5, 1869.

. .

Kogl46lllS ,NeaUce.
. DUBLIC ISO OEI heietvßiven persona

I conecened in the, kiltring.lstaiesottayrit : •
Estate ofL P.'Wititawniflate,of Ilartbed, Chas:

?Tingley, 4.lminiairater.
Pune ofFatrutagit Piesnaten, late of Susque..

tate, Fmnees Pickering,. .44 intairerri.r.' •

- •
Estate of.D. IlLtc.alsoron, late ofGibson, Lyman

Blarkingttm. Jta!ntfttfairator.
Esteeet 'Lear BLAXIMLIM late of Diihock, rr•

bane Smhh, Adetiniatrafer.
Estate of S. S. fitaasitn, late of Auburn, J. E.

Ilibhard, Actiniadramor,
&tete of 3:11. iitUteeocti late of Rnak. 11, J.Clinitipfen, A iministraior.
Estate or L. Can;fate of Hetrick, Jahn Smiley,'

.44aiinistrator.
Estate of 40IIS Loan, late of'Lathrop, Alm lord,

r., 04riministrator. •
HOWtif Eusanrarn Gittextroon, late of Hayford,

WM. C. Tiffai4,, EY.tidef. •
Estate of .lamas TeaVnt, lath 6Y Literty, S. W.

Tniesdell and Johanna Tnivis, Pa . eigak.-That the accountants have settled their accotinfs
the Register's t,nlice in and for the county of Sus.

onehainll, end that the same 6llibe presented to the
JUlgegbf the Orphan' Court of said county, on
Friday, Jan. 48th, 1859. for COnfltttstflon and allow-anus. CHARLES 'NEALE, Prdisfer.Register's Office, 'Montrose,

Dee. 25, 1858. I ' 4w

Executors' Sale.„
monct is hereby given that by virtue or an or,
1.1 der ofgale issued from the Orphans' Court of
Susquehanna County, the subscribets, executors of
thei last willand testament of Newton E. Walker,
late of New 3filkni tcnertrhip, on S.atur-
day, the 1,2 d day of January next, on the premises
of (tile first piece hereinafter described, came to
public sale by vendeeat 1 o'clock, p. m.. the follow-
ing describe(' nieces of land situate in- New Milford
township, bounded and described as follows: the
Ist boundedon the north by lands of Orville Han-
cock on the east by hinds -of Richard .Marne; on
the south by. lands of DennisShay, and on tile west
by tracantlands ofthe Drinker estate; containing
about 79 acres, more or less, about rio Acres improv-
ed, with- 1 story and a halfdwelling house, ban; or-
chard. fie. The second piece situate in the town-
ship aforesakl, near, but not adjoining the above,
hounded north by lands of Gen. L. Corwin east by
vacant bunts of the brinker estate ; south by lands
of drVille Hancock, and wext by lands of Samuel
Bell; containing thirty acres more or !cgs, and About
t Acres improved. Terms of payment made known
on the day Of male, -

•
DtNMS Slat : ExtentotA ofwill of
NARY A. WALKER, r tr. 7s. Itliarroteed.

Dec. 29, 114.55.-4w.

KEYSTONE Ht%Ml
Wm. K. HATCH,prop4Afpi,:;„'

MEIT'THIS new andhonamodiousHOSel, sitctin—wa.,l4fin.1. Sweet, raw the Court. Hciuse and n in
center of 'the business portion, of'Yon I;ietier'fulireompleted and furnished, and- was.opsnirk)ow
the 27th 6f September; 180,for the atrroeutrodirsirak
of the public and travelers, The Pri=os4l.-confident that he is now prepared to en runts.
in a manner that cannot fail to give

Complete Satisfactlow,
The.l'Ouse and Furnitureare new, motno eingnine

has been spired to render it equal, if not superitieio
any similar establishmentin thispart ofthe Staid,is
is well supplied with all the recent improrementatatn4
comforts, and obliging waiters will always be in,at.-
tendance to respond to customers. The Stables
connected with this Houseare

New and Conven.leat..:
The Proprietor respectfully solicits the patronage'

of-hisold friends and thepublic generally,. f.tr:
WILL: guru.ratro te, September 22,1858.—1 f

STOVES,_PIPE, TM,
j •

•

SHEET IRON WARE.
Tile undersigned' would announce to the public

that he" is again in theabove mentioned business,
and may be found opposite his old stand„ori Main
Street, below Searle's Hotel, where he will . be happy
to-see hie old customers and as many new ones as
will give hint a call.

Stovesof the neiest patterns,.and at thecheapest
rates.

Jobbing Done on Short Notice.
Produce taken in exchange for woes. •

S. A. WOODRUFF,
Montrone, Nov. 3. 1838. •

Notioep.
ALL persons indebted toDr. A. C.DVAILESLICE;

of Dimock, arerequested to eaR and settle their
accounts by.payrnent, or note, on or before the first
day ofDecember next, or show cause ten dayothere•
after, before Amos Williams, Env, ofSpringrfile,
why judgment should not bo Obtained.

Respectfully, A. C.BLA TrEMSP
Dimock, Nov. 10, 18.58.—tf

Exhibition at Lynn

SEW STYLES 10W MOT
HN.SHERMAN has just received a fresh

• stock of • -

,

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, CROCKERY,
• HARDWARE. BOOTS & SHOES.

HATS &CAM, PAINTS. MIS,
. DYE STUFFS, DRUGS &

MEDICINES, &a., &e.,
all ofwhich is oWerd for sale cheap, for OASE or

READY PAY, ,

or on SHORT TIME, to leo. 1 Prompt Pay.
In; Customers.

COME AND SEE AWL!
IL N. SHERMAN

Lynn, Nov. 3,1858.-2 m

WHAT NEXT !

GIVE CANDY instead of
CINE, is a ratfor

PURDON'S- '

WORM LOZENGES
Hare entirely superseded the use of all other

kinds of
. VERMIFUJE -

wErtever' they have become,known.' They are
VERY AGREEABLE,

'to the taste

READILY EATEN'
SY CHILDREN—-

PERFECTLY SAFE; ,
and are the most

EFFECT UAL
and Reliable anthelmintie

Medicine in USE.
They. CONTAIN

NO MERCURY •

or any •substance which can injure the weakest
infant, but hare excellent

TONIC PROPERTIES
which will INVIGORATE the system and render
it proof against subsequent attacks. • Price 25
Manufactured by N. F. MARSH & Co.,

Scranton, Pa. For sale byAbel Terrell, Mellen
. Lie & Eldtidge, Zeralt Fe', Eaton et Model, Bay-
don Brothers, J. Dickcrmap, jr., enftenlers gen-
erally. novA,'sB.-dm

Syrup,!ugtg., Molasses,
THE best in o7nc—at the lowest priee=by

F. B, CIIANDLER.
Montrose, Nov. 3;1858.

AARMERS ETEND.IIII-
,11E underaigned'wouldrespectfully amounce to
1. the FA mints and all otherainterested, that

MOTT dk TILDEN,
the 4 old stand of H. & E. . MOTT, are pre-'

pared to furnish PLOWS ofthe Moat approved petJ
terns now in use, such as. Bllstoliley'i, *Oleo Iron 1

Arm, &e. Also Points of all' kinds, Landside4 ,
-Cu!tirator teeth, and all kinds of castings for Farm;
ers and others, all of which we propose tosell as /owl
as can be afforded by any establishmentin this court.;
try. ELIJAH' MOTT. 1G. A. TILDEN.-

• We are also agents for Emery's iforse'Powers
Drag and Circular Saws for wood, able 'Dog Chu
Powers which we can furnish on short notice.

Take • Notice!
The first of January'is NEAR AT HAND, ind

that hare unsettledaccounts with us will ears "cast,'?
by calling and moiling..._ MOTTk TILDEN.

Montrose, Dee. I, 1858.—tf •

Blaiksinithing v . •

lliackamithing I!
HE undersigned would announce to the citizenT of Lenox and vicinity that !leis prepared up d.

all-sorts of

CARRIAGE IRONING,
and the IRON WORK fora ordinarykinds of MA
CliINERT; it his shop hit:Remo:oakis a wor •
Manlike manner, and ofgood materials.

N. R. Alt accounts of a year's standing must •
settled._. - : C.W. CONRAD.

Glenwood, Oct. 6, 1856.—tt

SCHOOL BLANKS,
IrATE have Just printed a quantity of delloo

' V V BLANKS, which are for saleat the Nice
the hid/pendent Arpahlican. -

• ,

ALL IN WANT OF

HARNESS
CAN BUY THEM

CHEAP. E O.R CAS
_

• OR -

S 11:`0,R Tr" CREDIT
•At ,

& COW.
1wmum, sari. , '
Athidlikbirnitiore Na.Ure

, ,

I\TOTIOE is hereby given toanperoonalarlog
1.11 made spinet =theWide of haul IWO,
deceased, tats of-Rob, that tinfaanse must bo pre.
Dented to theonderellisted Ibt'arranonnent, and all
personaIndebted toosidUndoaterolluosied to make
lannediate payment.Igt*ls4ltlAk tawre..

, NORIO 4410031 i
Rink pito: .4 15(4,-irt ,


